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Abstract: Low-input cultivated pastures to feed cattle have dominated land use
after forest clearing for decades in the western Brazilian Amazon. This study was
undertaken to help understand the inherent nutrient supply dynamics underwriting
cattle performance on three farms in the state of Acre. We assessed soil chemical
and physical properties associated over time with different land uses following
forest clearing. This information permitted specifying a conceptual model of nutri-
ent stocks and flows under the observed grazing system, which produced insights
about the dynamics of soil nutrient degradation. Above ground forage mass, topsoil
nutrient concentrations and soil bulk density were measured. Land covers were
Brachiaria spp. grasses, a grass-Pueraria phaseoloides mix, cropland and forest. Most
soil nutrient parameters initially decreased after clearing, gradually recovering over
time with grass-only pastures; however, 20 yr-old pastures had 20% less forage
mass. Most pasture system nutrients on these farms resided in topsoil and roots,
where large stocks of mature forage supported soil fertility with recycled nutrients
from litter. Estimates of partial topsoil nutrient balances were negative. This sug-
gested that corresponding nutrient stocks and the accumulation of forage mass
were probably maintained primarily through the sum of inflows from cattle excreta,
the subsoil, soil organic matter, and litter mineralization with scant input of com-
mercial fertilizer. Therefore, herd management to increase animal system produc-
tivity via higher stocking rates on vegetatively younger forage requires monitoring
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of nutrient stocks and flows and fertilization that assures replenishment of the
nutrients extracted. Otherwise, rapid depletion of soil nutrient stocks will lead to
system degradation and failure.
Subjects: Agriculture & Environmental Sciences; Agriculture; Soil Sciences; Soil Science
Keywords: Amazon land use; crop-livestock systems; deforestation; tropical soils; nutrient
stocks and flows
1. Introduction
Cattle production from grass and mixed grass-legume pastures is the primary use of cleared
forestland in the western Brazilian Amazon. Low soil fertility, high rainfall and distant markets
hinder a more diversified agriculture. Nearly seven million hectares in the states of Acre and
Rondônia were deforested during the quarter century from 1988 to 2015 (INPE, 2016b). More
than 75% of these deforested lands were cultivated with pasture species variously undergoing
processes of degradation (IBGE, 2006; INPE, 2016a) to produce beef and milk (Valentim & Andrade,
2009). Principal species were Brachiaria brizantha, B. humidicola, Panicum maximum, and Cynodon
nlemfuensis. Susceptible to spittlebug (Deois incompleta) (Gonçalves, Cruz-Oliveira, & Dutra, 1996)
the predominant B. decumbens pastures of the 1970s and 1980s were replaced primarily by the
spittlebug-resistant Marandu cultivar of B. brizantha. A decade later a pasture death syndrome
arising from poor adaptation to low oxygen conditions during the rainy season in low permeability
soils afflicted these Marandu pastures (Andrade & Valentim, 2007). In Acre these pastures often
incorporate the herbaceous legume Pueraria phaseoloides (tropical kudzu) or forage peanut
(Arachis pintol Cv. Belmonte). Legumes help increase animal productivity potentials and production
per unit area through greater total forage intake and improved dietary quality (Valentim &
Andrade, 2005a, 2005b).
Changes in soil properties following deforestation and subsequent pasture performance, often
preceded by short-term cropping, have been studied mostly in the eastern Amazon (Buschbacher,
Uhl, & Serrão, 1987; Fearnside & Barbosa, 1998; Reiners, Bowman, Parsons, & Keller, 1994). This region
is characterized by soils with high clay content, a 7-mo rainy season, and a grass cover (e.g.,
B. brizantha Cv. Marandu) ill-adapted to soils of low permeability. Eastern Amazonian pastures are
noted for their large soil nutrient stocks (except P) at establishment. Subsequently, however, nutrient
stocks shrank to nearly undetectable amounts with concomitant losses in ground cover. With plant
nutrient requirements unmet forage yield fell precipitously within five years (Serrão, Falesi, de Veiga, &
Teixeira, 1978). Besides lost ground cover other forms of degradation included weed invasion,
regrowth of unpalatable native grasses and secondary forest, soil compaction and surface sealing.
In 2014, 23% of the 76million hectares of deforested lands in the Brazilian Amazon was populated by
secondary vegetation following pasture degradation. Of the remaining 48million hectares of pasture-
land, about one-fifth was undergoing degradation in varying degrees (INPE, 2016a).
However, these eastern region outcomes neither represent nor characterize the entire Brazilian
Amazon. Besides soil type pastureland persistency is influenced by multiple factors varying by
location and management practice including method of establishment, fertilization, and local
climate (Valentim & Andrade, 2009). The specific causes of degradation in the eastern Amazon
are unknown because establishment history went mostly undocumented (e.g., bulldozer or manual
clearing, specific stocking rates, burning frequency and associated soil-plant nutrient relation-
ships). Degradation outcomes in this region have been associated with extensive management
approaches based on high rates of stocking with continuous grazing without sufficient fertilization
to replenish the extracted nutrients (Dias-Filho, 2011; Rao et al., 2015). Recent studies indicate that
grazing more intensively by rotating animals among smaller paddocks may be ecologically more
sustainable (Instituto Internacional para Sustentabilidade, 2015; Rao et al., 2015). Others have
similarly posited that higher yield potentials of beef and milk are possible from sustainable
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intensification practices with pasturelands restored (Latawiec, Strassburg, Valentim, Ramos, &
Alves-Pinto, 2014). Strassburg et al. (2014) indicated that actual productivity of cultivated pasture-
lands is about one-third of its potential. They suggested that tapping one-half of the inherent
productivity potential would satisfy the domestic Brazilian demand for beef until 2040 (plus
provisions of food crops, wood products and biofuels) without further sacrificing natural ecosys-
tems. Such productivity gains could also mitigate up to 14.3 Gt CO2 Eq.
Cattle system characteristics and productivity constraints in the western Amazon, including
appropriate management of adapted grasses (e.g., Brachiaria spp.) and legumes, likely differ
from other parts of the Amazon basin. Besides differences in soil mineralogy, depth, texture and
organic matter content, soils proximate to the Andes frequently contain greater amounts of Ca, Mg
and K than in other regions (Fernandes et al., 1997). Few studies have estimated the nutrient
status of tropical pasture biomass and its relationship with land productivity (e.g., de Moraes, Cerri,
Volkoff, & Bernoux, 1996; Krishnaswamy & Richter, 2002). None have quantified nutrient stocks
and flows in grazing systems of the western Amazonia. In our study to assess cattle production
potentials in Acre (Rueda et al., 2003) the dietary supply of metabolizable energy (ME) for animal
growth from Brachiaria-Pueraria pastures was consistently more limiting than metabolizable
protein. During the rainiest months grasses contained more neutral detergent fiber, neutral
detergent insoluble protein and least ME, which restricted weight gain by 20% compared to
other times of the year. Higher stocking densities on judiciously fertilized grass-legume pastures
were identified as a means to improve net margins through more intensive beef production. The
arising query is how to achieve this outcome.
Therefore, the purpose of this western Brazilian Amazon study was: (1) to measure soil nutrient
concentrations and bulk density in the topsoils of forest, cropland and cultivated pastures at
varying intervals since forest clearing, (2) to estimate nutrient stocks and flows and partial topsoil
nutrient balances in crop-livestock systems, and (3) to provide insights about performance poten-
tials of low-input Brachiaria spp. pastures in supporting cattle production over time under tradi-
tional and alternative grazing scenarios.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description
Study sites consisted of three farms within 80 km of Rio Branco, Acre, Brazil (07º 07ʹ S and 66º 30ʹ W).
Predominant soil types were Ultisols and Oxisols withmostly flat terrain approximately 200masl. Acre
is situated in the moist, humid tropics with an average annual temperature of 25 ºC and 84% relative
humidity. Average annual precipitation from 1981 to 2010 was 1940 mm (Duarte, 2015) with most
rainfall occurring October through April.
Farm management histories were obtained by interviewing farm owners (Table 1). Collaborators
were owners of: (1) a small farm (90 ha) in the Pedro Peixoto settlement with a dual-purpose (milk
and beef) cattle system, and cultivating maize and rice, (2) a beef cattle farm (1600 ha) in Xapuri,
and (3) a beef farm (3000 ha) along the Transacreana highway. Each farm had similar proportions
of total land holdings in pasture (42% to 55%; Table 1). Pasture grasses on the largest farm were
sown immediately after clearing and the burning of felled biomass. Pastures on other farms were
established following three years of cropping with maize or rice. Commercial fertilizer was not
utilized except for a few paddocks on the largest farm. Weeds were controlled manually and with
biennial burning of the oldest paddocks. Spittlebug infestation, which first occurred in
B. decumbens in the mid-1990s, was managed by burning and with higher stocking rates to reduce
herbage accumulation. Since the time of our fieldwork (1999 to 2000) spittlebug-resistant grasses
(Andrade & Assis, 2008) and grass-legume pastures (Valentim & Andrade, 2004) have been
adopted by farmers. Insecticides to control spittlebug attack in the remaining B. decumbens
pastures on large farms also reduced pasture burning to control weeds. The average stocking
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rate for each farm was two animal units (AU) per hectare, where one AU is the live weight
equivalent of 450 kg.
2.2. Soil and forage sampling
Topsoil (≤ 10 cm) samples (n = 96) from 20 site locations were collected from October 1999 to
June 2000 to estimate physical and chemical composition. Samples represented three forest
locations (one per farm), three locations cropped with maize or rice (one per farm), and 14
paddocks (5 to 240 ha paddock−1) sown with Brachiaria spp. or grass-kudzu associations with
varying intervals, or ages, since clearing.
Forage samples were collected in 28-d intervals throughout the study period from five paddocks
(one on the largest farm and two on each of the other farms) to determine forage dry matter
availability and chemical composition of the forage biomass. Monitored paddocks included two
with B. decumbens (14 and 20 yr since forest clearing), two with B. brizantha Cv. Marandu (4 and
8 yr since forest clearing), and one where B. decumbens was associated with about 30% kudzu.
Forage mass was estimated by the cutting-quadrants method (‘T Mannetje, 2000). Grasses with
average height of about 80 cm were cut 20-cm above ground and green leaves were separated
from stems and senescent materials. Following Van Soest (1994), samples to determine likely
nutritive values of consumed forage were collected by mimicking the grazing behavior of animals
by simultaneously collecting samples similar to those selected by them.
2.3. Laboratory analysis
Soil samples were air dried, sieved with a 2 mm screen, and analyzed for contents of Ca, Mg, Na, Al, K,
P and C at the Agroforestry Research Center laboratory (Embrapa-Acre). Bulk density was also
determined at depths up to 5 cm and 5 to 10 cm using 90 cm3 cylinders (Kiehl, 1979). Soil acidity
(pH) was determined with a 1:2.5 soil:water suspension and 1M KCl using a combination glass
electrode. Calcium, Mg and Al were extracted with 1N KCl and quantified by atomic absorption for
Ca and Mg and by titration for Al. Mehlich dilute double-acid solution (Mehlich-1) was used to extract
Table 1. Management practices on collaborating cattle farms in Acre, Brazil
Item Dual purpose Beef, medium Beef, large
Total land, ha 90 1600 3000
Area in pasture, ha 38 880 1500
Clearing method chain saw chain saw chain saw
Cropping after clearing all paddocks some paddocks none
Years cropped after
clearing
3 3 0
Pasture species utilized B. decumbensa B. decumbens B. decumbens
B. brizanthaa B. brizantha B. brizantha
P. phaseoloidesa P. maximuma P. maximum
P. phaseoloides P. phaseoloides
Active pasture use, yr 1 to 14 4 to 12 1 to 20
Times burned (total per
paddock)
4 4 8
Fertilization no no no
Weeding manual manual manual and chemical
Grazing method continuous continuous continuous and rotational
Stocking rateb, AU ha−1 2 2 2
aBrachiaria decumbens, Brachiaria brizantha Cv. Marandu, Pueraria phaseoloides, Panicum maximumCv. Tanzania.
bAnimal unit (AU) = 450 kg animal live weight.
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P, K and Na for analysis by flame emission spectrophotometer (Mehlich, 1953). Organic carbon was
determined by the volumetric method using 0.4N K bichromate (Silva, 1999).
Forage samples (500 g) were separated into leaves and stems, dry-ashed for 4 h in a muffle
furnace at 500 ºC and ground to pass a 1-mm screen in a Wiley mill. Concentrations of Ca, P, Mg
and K were extracted with acid solution (1.5N HNO3 + 0.5N HCl) and estimated with a Thermo
Jarrell Ash IRIS Radial Spectrometer (Sirois, Reuter, Laughlin, & Lockwood, 1994). Acid detergent
lignin content was also determined (AOAC, 1990).
2.4. Above ground nutrient stocks
The total above ground stock of nutrients per unit of land comprised nutrients in forage mass and
live animals. Average above ground forage nutrient mass was the product of average forage mass
per hectare at a given point in time and average nutrient concentration in whole plants. The
nutrient stock of live animals was based on average live weight and the average stocking rate. The
nutrient content of plant litter was not determined.
Annual consumption and excretion of minerals by herds feeding on grass and grass-legume
pastures were estimated using version 4.0 of the Cornell Net Carbohydrate and Protein System
model (Fox et al., 2004; Tedeschi & Fox, 2016), assuming an average daily forage dry matter intake
of 2.5% of animal body weight consisting of 100% B. brizantha for steers and a mix of 30%
P. phaseoloides and 70% B. decumbens for lactating cows. This model estimates minerals excreted
in feces and urine by subtracting the model-estimated quantities absorbed from the predicted
daily intake. Quantities of absorbed nutrients included those required for body maintenance and
product synthesis (milk production, tissue accretion, and fetal growth during the third trimester of
gestation). Five partial topsoil nutrient balances were then estimated as the difference between
nutrients ingested and those excreted, with and without fertilization, and with and without
assumed manure and fertilizer nutrient losses. Although losses would differ by element, for
simplicity loss calculations were assumed to be uniform for all elements. Three low-input partial
nutrient balance scenarios (2 AU ha−1 stocking rate, where 1 AU = 450 kg live weight; scenarios A,
B, C) and two intensified scenarios (4 AU ha−1 stocking rate; scenarios D, E) were estimated.
A: feces + urine—ingested
B: feces + urine + fertilizer—ingested, where fertilizer is split-applied at 100 kg
N (ha*yr)−1, 88 kg P (ha*yr)−1 and 84 kg K (ha*yr)−1
C: same as B, except with 50% nutrient losses assumed from fertilizer and excreta
D: same as A at higher stocking rate
E: same as C at higher stocking rate
The nutrient stock for a cattle herd with average stocking rate of 2 AU ha−1 was calculated as the
sum of products of animal numbers and their carcass weights (steers = 250 kg, cows = 225 kg), and
expected nutrient concentrations in soft tissues (muscle and fat), bone and offal (Nour & Thonney,
1987, 1988). Nutrients in offal were estimated as a function of live weight (Apple, Davis, &
Stephenson, 1999). Nutrient exports from beef systems included nutrients contained in sold steers,
culled cows, and mortality losses. Nutrient exports from the dual-purpose system comprised those
in milk sold, culled cows, weaned calves, and mortality losses. Estimated average annual culling
rates (cows = 5%; steers = 0.4%), mortality rates (calves = 6%; adults = 2%) and milk sales (1350 kg
cow–1 yr−1) were provided by the collaborating farmers. Nutrient losses from burning, volatilization,
de-nitrification, leaching and runoff were important unmeasured outflows.
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2.5. Below ground nutrient stocks
The amount of soil in a hectare furrow slice to 10-cm depth was calculated by multiplying the soil
volume in one hectare by its bulk density. Nutrient stocks (kg ha−1) were then determined as the
product of topsoil amount and nutrient concentration in topsoil. Soil nutrients below 10-cm depth
were not measured. Root biomass was approximated as 1.5 times the above ground pasture
biomass (Rao, Kerridge, & Macedo, 1996). Mineral concentration was assumed equal to that in
pasture biomass, except for an assumed value of 0.33% N for roots (Urquiaga, Cadisch, Alves,
Boddey, & Giller, 1998). Deeper soil strata were not measured, although the subsoil constitutes
a key nutrient stock in the system.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Chemical and physical characteristics of topsoil were analyzed using JMP PRO 12.0.1 (SAS Institute
Inc, 2015) accounting for land cover (forest, cash crop, B brizantha, B. decumbens, or an association
of Brachiaria spp. grass and kudzu) and time interval since forest clearing. Soil physical and
chemical parameters were evaluated individually. Candidate fixed effects were combinations of
land cover, interval since forest clearing, and clay concentration to reflect soil texture. Farm was
treated as a random effect for soil chemical and physical models, and ignored when it accounted
for <10% of total residual variance. Mean differences (P ≤ 0.05) among land cover–time interval
combinations were identified using Tukey’s adjustment for multiple comparisons. Model residuals
were assessed for normality and log or square root transformations were applied to improve
model fit. Geometric means and 95% confidence intervals are reported for transformed data.
3. Results
3.1. Soil chemical and physical properties
Chemical and physical properties (Supporting Information Table 1) revealed low fertility and
moderately acid topsoils. Soils were silty loams with clay concentrations of 180 g kg−1 to
270 g kg−1, which are typical of highly weathered tropical soils. Topsoil concentrations of Ca, Mg,
Na, and C increased with clay concentration (soil texture effect), while the concentration of P and
soil pH decreased. Farm was treated as a random effect in assessing Ca, Na, pH, and bulk density
(Supporting Information Table 2). Mean differences in soil chemical and physical characteristics
due to land cover and time interval since clearing were detected for C, P, Ca, K, Na, and bulk density
(Figure 1; Figure 2; Figure 3; Supporting Information Table 2). Overall, differences were not
detected between forest and other combinations of land cover-time after clearing for most soil
chemical properties. Exceptions included: (1) higher C concentration in forest than eight-yr-old
grass + kudzu and (2) concentrations of P in paddocks with 10 to 20 yr-old B. brizantha exceeded
those for most other land covers, including forest and older B. decumbens pastures. Consistent
with the study of Acre soils by Leonidas (1998), total C was lowly associated with most fertility
parameters in our study (r < 0.4). Pairwise correlations were higher between C and Ca (r > 0.6) and
P and Na (r > 0.4).
Figure 1. Back-transformed soil
C (left) and soil P (right) least
squares (geometric) means
with 95% confidence intervals
for land covers with different
time intervals, or ages, since
forest clearing. Land cover–age
combinations in each panel not
connected by the same letter
differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
Grayscale shades represent
different land covers.
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Most soil chemical properties for topsoils under B. brizantha increased with time since clearing
(Figures 1 and 2). A similar pattern was observed under B. decumbens for concentrations of C,
K, Mg and Na (Figures 1 and 2). Consistent with topsoil C, soil cations (Figure 2) reflected nutrient
maintenance or accretion in older pastures relative to recently cleared land. However, highest
topsoil K concentrations were observed under crops and the grass–kudzu association. Ash from
forest burning increases initial availability of K, Mg, Ca, and P (Brady & Weil, 2008), which may
explain elevated topsoil K for recently converted croplands (2.7 times more K than for uncleared
land). The bulk density of forest soil to a depth of 5 cm was significantly less than for most other
land cover-time combinations (Figure 3).
3.2. Forage mass and nutritive value
Monthly forage mass from grasses ranged from 2.2 to 3.7 Mg DM ha−1 from the end of the dry
season to the end of the subsequent rainy season. Cattle selected forage from the top 20 cm of
plants. This portion of the sward, which contained 85% leaves and 15% stems, constituted about
40% of the total plant biomass. Consequently, these selectively-grazed pastures accumulated
large stocks of mature biomass, particularly from growth during the 7-mo rainy season (October
through April).
Figure 2. Back-transformed soil
Ca (top left) and Mg (top right),
K (bottom left), and Na (bottom
right) least squares (geometric)
means with 95% confidence
intervals for land covers with
different time intervals, or
ages, since forest clearing. Land
cover–age combinations in each
panel not connected by the
same letter differ significantly
(P ≤ 0.05). Grayscale shades
represent different land covers.
Figure 3. Bulk density least
squares means with 95% con-
fidence intervals for land cov-
ers with different time
intervals, or ages, since forest
clearing for soil depths of 0 to
5 cm (left) and 5 to 10 cm
(right) below ground level. Land
cover–age combinations in each
panel not connected by the
same letter differ significantly
(P ≤ 0.05). Grayscale shades
represent different land covers.
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The Ca content of grasses (Table 2) was within the boundaries (1.0 to 3.7 g kg−1) for unrestricted
plant growth (Rao et al., 1996; Rao, Miles, & Granobles, 1998). Concentrations ofMg (Table 2) surpassed
requirements for B. brizantha and kudzu, which generally range from 1.0 to 3.0 g kg−1 (Whitehead,
2000), but were less than the critical value for unconstrained growth of B. decumbens (Rao et al., 1996,
1998). Grasses contained 50% more K than kudzu, also exceeding critical values for unrestricted
growth.
3.3. Partial nutrient balances, nutrient stocks and flows in the pasture-based cattle system
A conceptual presentation of relationships among key nutrient stocks and flows of this pasture-
based cattle system is in Figure 4. This framework aids understanding the structure undergirding
this system over time. Three stocks of nutrients were estimated from parameters measured in this
study: topsoil, forage mass, and cattle. Although not measured empirically, other stocks—nutrients
in subsoil, forage litter and soil organic matter—also contributed to the overall system framework.
Five partial topsoil nutrient balance scenarios (Table 3) were calculated from estimated nutrient
inflows into the topsoil stock (i.e., from fertilization and by excretion of manure and urine) and
from the outflow (nutrient uptake) through forage plants.
Table 2. Concentrationsa of macronutrients and lignin in the grazed portion (top 20 cm) of the
plant for Brachiaria decumbens, Brachiaria brizantha and Pueraria phaseoloides on three farms
in Acre, Brazil
Nutrient, g (kg DM)−1 B. decumbens B. brizantha P. phaseoloides
Ca 2.2 a 1.9 a 11.0
P 2.4 2.8 1.7
Mg 2.0 a 2.5 3.3
K 22.5 23.4 15.9
N 13 13 28
Lignin 40 41 131
aLess than the critical value for unconstrained growth. Critical values (g kg−1) of internal nutrients in foliar tissue for
Brachiaria spp: 1.0 to 3.7 for Ca, 1.0 for P, 2.5 for Mg, and 8.3 for K (Rao et al., 1996, 1998).
Figure 4. Generic nutrient
stocks and flows in cultivated
western Amazonian grazing
systems. Boxes represent
stocks or accumulations of
nutrients in the system. Valves
and arrows represent flows of
nutrients between the stocks,
and into and out of the system.
Clouds represent nutrient
sources or sinks. Parameters
measured or estimated in cal-
culations are emboldened.
Parameters neither measured
nor estimated are in gray.
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Topsoil balanceswerenegative for all nutrientsmeasured in the low-input system(2AUha−1without
chemical fertilizer), including assumed nil nutrient losses from excretion (Table 3, Scenario A). These
balances would be more negative without chemical fertilizer and 50% nutrient losses (especially N).
Fifty percent nutrient losses from excreta and fertilizer would yield negative balances for all nutrients
considered except for P.
Annual nutrients consumed in forage (i.e., the grazing inflow to the cattle stock) were estimated
about 20 kg ha−1 each for P and Mg, 105 to 144 kg ha−1 of N and 173 to 192 kg ha−1 of K (Table 3).
Estimated annual consumption of Ca was about 15 kg from B. brizantha and more than twice as
much (38 kg) when grazing a grass-legume mixture. About 80% of ingested P, 95% of N, and 50%
of Ca were estimated returnable to pasture by excreta, which agrees with other findings (Boddey,
Rao, & Thomas, 1996).
4. Discussion
4.1. Soil chemical and physical properties
Land cover over time since forest clearing influenced all topsoil properties (Supporting Information
Table 2). Following the initial drop in topsoil nutrients with clearing neither differences nor time
pattern were detected for most parameters, suggesting that topsoil nutrients under grass-only
pastures were maintained or may have increased slowly over time. There was an initial loss of soil
C within 10 yr after clearing for crops and pastures, consistent with the soil OM losses expected
after intensive burning (Kennard & Gholz, 2001). Furthermore, C contents of Acre soils have been
lower than the overall Amazon average. This may result from continuous cycles of drying and
moistening with associated conditions favoring mineralization of soil organic matter (Melo, 2003).
Thus, in addition to biomass burning the soil structure likely contributed to initial losses of
C relative to other soils during the transition from forest cover. Soil C was later recovered in
older grass-only cases, exceeding the amounts observed in soils with crops or grass-kudzu pas-
tures. Soil C concentration under the oldest pure grass pastures did not differ from forest soils
(Figure 1; Supporting Information Table 2). This suggests that soil organic matter and the amounts
contributed by cattle excreta and the litter from above- and below-ground sources replenished
topsoil C over time.
Greater K concentrations under grass-only pasture compared to the forest soils in this study suggest
the capacity to retain or even augment K after burning. The maintenance (or accretion) of nutrients in
pastures is attributable to the ash from burning accumulated herbage, to the slow decomposition of
unburned woody debris, to weathering, and to pasture root systems transferring subsoil nutrients to
the surface (Amézquita, Thomas, Rao, Molina, & Hoyos, 2004; Serrão & Toledo, 1990).
Greater bulk density has been associated with OM losses after clearing and intensive fires
(Kennard & Gholz, 2001). Pasture root penetration was likely unimpaired. Bulk densities were
mostly less than 1.45 g cm–3 at both topsoil depths (Figure 3), which is the approximate threshold
when plant growth is compromised in heavy, moist soils (Brady & Weil, 2008). Similar densities
have been reported in this region (1 to 1.6 g cm−3) for various land covers with largest values
occurring at greatest depths (Amaral, Brown, & Melo, 2001; Melo, 2003). Greater bulk density in
pasture topsoil is frequently attributed to compaction by trampling, especially under sparse land
cover. Our results suggest that modest compaction occurred directly following forest clearing, but
did not worsen under pasture relative to cropland (Figure 3).
4.2. Forage mass and nutritive value
Forage mass in pastures grazed by 2 to 4 AU ha−1 in the humid tropics of South America ranged
from 0.5 to 5.5 Mg DM ha−1 mo−1 for B. decumbens and 1.3 to 3.5 Mg DM ha−1 mo−1 for B. brizantha
(Costa, 1997; Jannotti, 1997). These location similarities plus ours suggest that certain pasture-
lands are under low grazing pressure. Pastures in the eastern Brazilian Amazon also have been
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underutilized (Muchagata & Brown, 2003). Andrade, Garcia, Valentim, and Pereira (2006a) reported
that the dry season carrying capacity of a mixed pasture (Panicum maximum x P. infestum Cv.
Massai and Arachis pintoi Ac 01) was half of that obtained during the rainy season (1.8 AU ha−1 vs.
3.6 AU ha−1), accentuating the impacts of seasonal rainfall on pasture growth and carrying
capacity. Rotationally grazed pastures may be more efficiently utilized when herbage accumula-
tions are low under higher stocking rates (Andrade, Garcia, Valentim, & Pereira, 2006b).
The youngest pasture in this study (B. brizantha Cv. Marandu) accrued only 20% more forage
mass than the oldest pasture (B. decumbens), demonstrating that a 20 yr-old B. decumbens
pasture without fertilization can remain productive when lightly stocked and resistant to spittlebug
attacks. This modest difference between the youngest and oldest pastures may have been partly
due to the poor adaptation of B. brizantha Cv. Marandu to the low permeability soil conditions, as
subsequently established (Dias-Filho, 2002; Dias-Filho & Carvalho, 2000). Accumulated forage
mass for B. brizantha was greatest during the period of low rainfall, which differed from
B. decumbens. Brachiaria decumbens is moderately tolerant of water-logging, which frequently
occurs in Acre soils (Dias-Filho & Carvalho, 2000). Marandu intolerance to these conditions is
a factor driving replacement by B. brizantha Cv. Xaraés, which is better-adapted to water-logging
(Andrade & Assis, 2008). Drought tolerance of B. brizantha is known to exceed that of
B. decumbens and B. humidicola (Fisher & Kerridge, 1996).
Although requirements are similar, grasses extract K more readily than the legumes growing
with them (Whitehead, 2000) and forage mass can be maintained with herbage K concentrations
near 10 g kg−1 (Cherney, Cherney, & Bruulesma, 1998). Herbage P concentrations exceeded critical
levels (Rao et al., 1996), suggesting that P was not deficient in either grass or kudzu plant tissues
(Table 2) despite low amounts in topsoil (Figure 1). The P concentration in grass was 40% to 60%
greater than in kudzu, possibly because deep-rooted Brachiaria grasses extract P from greater
depths, including less available forms (Garcia-Montiel et al., 2000). The concentration of P in kudzu
(1.7 g kg—1) was less than the amount required by temperate perennial legumes (2.1 g kg−1 to
3.1 g kg−1) (Davis, 1991). Evidence from the Amazon region indicates that nitrogen is the most
limiting soil nutrient for high pasture productivity (Andrade, Valentim, Pereira, & Ferreira, 2010).
4.3. Nutrient stocks, flows and partial balances
Negative partial balances indicate that most topsoil nutrients were, or expected to be, lost over
time. Therefore, forage growth must have been underwritten with nutrients from subsoil stocks,
mineralization of organic matter and litter, nitrogen deposition, and ash. In our case magnitudes
of these stocks and inflows to the topsoil are uncertain, as are the losses due to burning, runoff,
erosion, volatilization and de-nitrification. Lower yields in older pastures suggest that balances
were slightly negative, at least for the most limiting soil nutrients. Furthermore, although topsoil
nutrient stocks were maintained (or increased) over this forest-to-pasture time horizon (Figure 1;
Figure 2; Figure 3), yield declines likely reflect outflows that exceed inflows, signifying active
pathways of nutrient depletion in the subsoil stock and organic matter.
Much organic N is rapidly mineralized after passage through the animal (Haynes & Williams,
1993). The amounts of nutrients in manure and urine vary with dry matter intake, nutrient content
of the diet and physiological status of animals. Nutrients in urine are in plant available form (K) or
quickly mineralized (N and S) with greater potential losses from volatilization and leaching than
those in feces (Nguyen & Goh, 1992). Bouman and Nieuwenhuyse (1999) estimated that N recovery
from excreta is no more than 30%. Therefore, our negative partial topsoil N balances assuming
50% losses from excreta (Table 3; scenario C) are probably underestimates.
Annual mineral extractions per animal in live weight gain of steers or milk production in these
Acre cattle systems are depicted in the sales outflow from the cattle stock in Figure 4. These
pasture system exports included approximately 1.5 kg P ha−1 and 2 kg Ca ha−1 (Table 4). Most
nutrients in these systems reside below ground (Table 5) in topsoil stocks and in below-ground
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biomass (forage mass stock in Figure 4). Above ground biomass contained about 47% and 30%
of the stocks of P and K, respectively. Phosphorus in topsoil was about 3 kg ha−1 (Table 5),
portending limitation even with low grazing pressure. This low stock of topsoil P was similar to
findings by Feldpausch, Rondon, Fernandes, Riha, and Wandelli (2003), who found soil P of 8.3 kg
ha−1 at a greater 45 cm depth in degraded pasture near Manaus, Brazil. Without P fertilization
about 90% of Amazonian topsoils have been considered to be of low productivity potential
(Cochrane & Sanchez, 1982). Over 95% of the Ca and Mg pools in this study were apparently
below ground (topsoil and roots). Most N likely resided in the above-ground forage and cattle
nutrient stocks.
At a stocking rate of 2 AU ha−1 estimated annual exports in sales of milk and beef, mortality
losses and culled animals were approximately 4 to 7 kg N ha−1 and 3 kg P ha−1 (Table 6; outflows
from the cattle stock in Figure 4). The estimated removal of N exceeded other nutrient exports in
the beef cattle system. Milk production accounted for high Ca export from the dual-purpose
system. Consequently, the low-intensity grazing management in these cattle systems indicates
slower nutrient removal than by cropping with cassava, maize, rice, beans or coffee. For example,
rice cropping annually removes 9, 13, 2 and 0.4 kg ha−1 of P, K, Ca and Mg. Cassava, banana, cacao,
and coconut annually remove 13 to 20 kg P ha−1, while cassava, banana, oil palm, and passion fruit
annually extract 12 to 21 kg Ca ha−1 (Fernandes et al., 1997), at least six times more than these
cattle systems. Except P, the quantities of nutrients leaving these systems in animal products are
Table 5. Estimated stocks of major nutrients per hectare in topsoila and rootsb and in above
ground green biomass of Brachiaria brizantha and live weight of cattle in Acre, Brazil
Below ground Above ground
Nutrient, kg
ha−1
Topsoila Rootsb Forage Massc Cattled Total
N na 15 26 24 65
P 3 13 9 5 30
K 65 108 72 3 248
Ca 1026 9 6 8 1049
Mg 180 12 8 < 1 201
aSoil nutrient concentration medians under B. brizantha were multiplied by the weight of soil in one hectare furrow
slice to 10-cm depth, calculated from median bulk density (0 to 10-cm) under B. brizantha.
bRoot biomass was estimated as 1.5 times the above ground pasture biomass (Rao et al., 1996). Mineral concentra-
tion was assumed equal to that in pasture biomass except 3.3 g kg−1 N assumed for roots (Urquiaga et al., 1998).
cAverage above ground green biomass at a given point in time, calculated from average forage mass and average
nutrient concentration of forage samples. Nutrients in litter were not measured.
d900 kg live weight or two 450-kg animals ha−1(Carpentier, Vosti, & Witcover, 2000).
Table 4. Estimated quantities of minerals extracted annually in the live weight gain of steers
and in the milk produced by dual-purpose cows in Acre, Brazil
Nutrient, kg
(animal*yr)−1
Milka Live weight gain
145 kg 200 kg
Ca 2.20 1.70 2.40
P 1.80 1.10 1.40
Mg 0.02 0.06 0.08
K 2.20 0.60 0.90
N 1.08 4.00 5.50
aCows producing 1800 kg milk yr−1 (amount sold plus amount consumed by calf).
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relatively small proportions of the total nutrient stocks in soil, animals and above ground biomass
(Tables 5 and 6).
4.4. Unmeasured nutrient stocks and flows
Litters from above- and below-ground forage masses constitute another important nutrient stock
in pasture-based cattle systems (Figure 4). This unmeasured stock arose especially from the
unpalatable 60% of standing biomass. A study of B. humidicola pastures in eastern Brazil
(Rezende et al., 1999) indicated a litter stock of about 16 Mg DM ha−1 yr−1 containing 7 g N kg−1
DM with a 28-d half-life. .
Rates of litter mineralization (also unmeasured) are affected by chemical composition, especially N,
lignin, C:N ratios, and secondary compounds (i.e., tannins and other polyphenols). Less N is released
when plant materials contain less than 25 g N kg−1 (Palm, Gachengo, Delve, Cadisch, & Giller, 2001).
Kudzu contains twice as much N and three times more lignin (Table 2) than grasses (Tedeschi, Fox, Pell,
Lanna, & Boin, 2002). The lignin:N ratios in our study (3:1 to 4.7:1) indicated low net mineralization
(Thomas & Asakawa, 1993) and slow decomposition with greater potential total N released for kudzu
than for grass. In our study a slowly decomposing, or passive, pool comprising mature leaves, stems
and roots would be expected to contain less N and more lignin than found in selectively-grazed forage
pools (Rezende et al., 1999; Vanlauwe, Nwoke, Sanginga, &Merckx, 1996). Althoughwe did notmeasure
them, subsoil nutrients likely play importantly in the persistency of pasture-based cattle systems. For
low grazing pressure scenarios with good ground cover and well-distributed excreta, most nutrients,
especially N, are expected from litter, biological N fixation, fertilization, and the subsoil. Other small
quantities obtain from the mineralization of soil OM (soil OM stock in Figure 4) and atmospheric
N (Eickhout, Bouwman, & van Zeijts, 2006).
In recent years, environmental governance policies under the Brazilian Forest Code have been
aimed at reducing deforestation and the use of fire (Valentim, 2015). Herbicide control has been
largely substituted for burning, although accidental fires still occur, particularly when rainfall is low
(Cicone, 2016). Based on forage mass and nutrient composition, we estimated annual losses of 31,
26, 5, 3 and 3 kg ha−1 of K, N, P, Ca and Mg from traditional biennial burning of B. brizantha
Table 6. Estimated nutrients leaving cattle systemsa in milk and animals in Acre, Brazil for
a stocking rate of two animal unitsb (AU) per hectare
Cattle system Nutrient, kg ha−1 yr−1
Ca P Mg K N
Dual purpose
Milk 3.3 2.7 0.03 3.30 1.6
Calf mortality 0.1 0.1 <0.01 0.04 0.2
Male calves sold 0.7 0.4 0.02 0.30 1.5
Culled and dead
cows
0.6 0.3 0.02 0.20 0.9
Total 4.7 3.5 0.07 3.84 4.2
Beef cattle
Finished steers 4.2 2.4 0.13 1.30 5.4
Calf mortality 0.1 0.1 <0.01 0.04 0.2
Culled and dead
cows
0.6 0.3 0.02 0.20 0.9
Total 4.9 2.8 0.15 1.54 6.5
aSaleable milk ha−1 yr−1 from the dual-purpose system. Dead calves, finished steers and culled and dead cows were
calculated using mortality and extraction rates for livestock systems in Rio Branco, Acre (Carpentier et al. (2000);
personal observation). Calculations made at a stocking rate of 2 AU ha−1.
bAnimal unit = 450 kg animal live weight.
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pastures with 3.3 Mg ha−1 of standing biomass. The estimated total annual P thus removed by
burning is about one-third of the estimated amount residing in topsoil and root stocks, which
constitutes a potentially large drain from the topsoil stock of P.
4.5. Potentials for system intensification
Thereareseveral opportunities toenhancenutrient cyclingand raiseproductivitypotentials ofAcre cattle
systems. Among these higher stocking rates with seasonal rotational grazing and electric fencing (used
by some farmers) is fundamental. Nutrient cycling via the cattle excretion and foragemass cycles (Figure
4) is subject to management through stocking rate, manure distribution, and plant species that deter-
mine the supplies and composition of decomposable litter and excreta. Higher stocking rates (e.g., 3 to 4
AUha−1) are expected to increase the flowof nutrients through the cattle excretion cyclewhile restricting
the accumulation of mature plant biomass and litter via the forage mass cycle. Correspondingly, more
forage nutrients would be expected to be consumed by animals.
Managing risk is also part of system intensification. In the absence of adequate inorganic
fertilization larger negative partial topsoil nutrient balances (Table 3, scenarios D and E) and
depletion of soil nutrient stocks are more likely over time with more intensive grazing. Thus,
without additional nutrient inputs more intensive grazing in Acre systems portends more rapid
nutrient depletion and concomitant land degradation. Therefore, appropriate pastureland
management requires accurate quantification and monitoring of expected nutrient balances
and stock-flow dynamics in order to steward the system over time. Key considerations include
nutrient balance outcomes from alternative stocking and herd management scenarios. This
requires efficacious use of external inputs (e.g., inorganic fertilizer to obtain a greater dietary
forage supply to support animal and herd performance (McRoberts et al., 2016, 2018).
Although liberal fertilization and higher stocking rates in the Acre region could improve
economic returns from beef production (Rueda et al. (2003), our analysis points to the further
need for careful control of topsoil nutrient stocks to avoid their degradation and concomitant
system decline.
5. Implications and conclusions
Pasture-based cattle production remains the primary long-term use of deforested lands in Acre, espe-
cially owing to growing regional demand for animal products and limited agricultural options. More
profitable cattle enterprises will be those becomingmore productive per unit area from greater supplies
of dietary forages providing animals with more metabolizable energy. Achieving this outcome involves
higher stocking that is seasonally adjusted, herd grazing by groups of animals differentiated by their
nutritional requirements, effective landscape distribution of excreta, and supplemental applications of
chemical fertilizer harmonized with the amounts of nutrients exported.
The risks of such intensification include accelerated land degradation in the absence of sufficient
nutrient inflows (e.g., through fertilization) to replenish system outflows in animal products. Grass-
legume mixtures can enrich diets, also incorporating more N to ensure pasture survival with
modest additions of external inputs. Efficacious decision making will benefit from ex ante assess-
ments, including dynamic simulation modeling (e.g., McRoberts, Nicholson, Blake, Tucker, and Díaz
Padilla (2013)), to help assure incentives to farmers by comparing attractive options. The resulting
best bets should be supplemented by experimentation targeting animal and herd productivity,
monitoring of nutrient stocks and flows, and the expected net economic returns from candidate
technologies and management choices (Faminow, 1998).
Our study suggests that current and former soil fertility management practices result in
negative partial nutrient balances and persistent, slow rates of soil degradation. Therefore,
absent substantial additional inputs more intensive grazing is expected to accelerate this
process. The long-term viability of pasture-based grazing in the western Brazilian Amazon
requires recognition of, and adaptation to, the factors contributing to the depletion of nutrient
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stocks. The conceptual stock-flow model presented in this study helps to inform about these
nutrient supply dynamics.
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